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APSTRACT
A three part auestionnaire was administered to 1?P0

Southern Illinois University students to (1) elicit demographic
data; (2) determine the extent of experience with marihuana; and (1)

measure alienation utili7ino teanIs scalp. in addition, the Minnesota
Multiphasic Personality tie Inventory was given. Statistical analyse:
were performed to discover relationships: (1) between background
information and marihuana usage and alienation; and (2) among more
than two respondent characteristics and marihuana use and alienation.
Protest sympathy and father's occunation veto found to be significant
predictors of alienation. marihuana usage and alienation were
significant reciprocal predictors, though oo causal relationship was
established. Evidence from the study provided a basis for the
following conclusions for the sample population: (1) Aarihuana users
are more alienated than non - users; (2) alienation is increating amona
college youth; and (3) marihuana usage has increased among colleae
students. Characteristics of students more likely to use marihuana or
evidence alienation are listed. Conclusions also ildicated that
factors examined in this study are by no means the whole story. It
was recommended that peer group pressure he studied. (1t)
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1.1.1 INTRODUCTION:

One of our current major nocial concerns is c'rug usage by young

people in this country. Although no single explanation can be offered

for the increase in drug use among today's youth, many authoritteo be-

lieve thin to be a form of rebellion against or alienation from the

establishtd society. It an efft.rt to gain more understanding of these

questions this study uss ticvised to meanure the degree of Jlienation

of college student marij,talle uabra and nonpuse:s.

Among the substances classified as "d-ugs" used by college

students Are narcotics, bi:rbttur:Ava, stivulalt :rtga (speed), and

the hallucirogens. T.r, most frequently usea drug, classified as a

mild hallucinogen, is marljuana. its popularity emong youth, the lack

(I scientific information about its effeL:ze, and its condemnation by

many of the older veneration has resultcd in marijuana use b,coming a

major contemporary social issue,

The ferment among youth has aroused Ivestions about the rela-

tionship of drug usage, especially marijuana, to violent an4 rebellious

behavior. Those tr, rebellion are usually characterisel by a feeling

of apartness from the group rebelled against. This estrewnent or

exclusion is frequently termed alienation.
1
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LACKGROUND OF STUDY!

To procure information for this study 1380 students enrolled in

Healthful Living 201 during the Fall, 1969 quarter at Southern Illinois

University were asked to respond tc a three-part questionnaire. The

questionnaire was administered by the instructors in each of the sixty

sections of the course.

The first part of the questionnaire elicited socio-economic and

demographic data of ree:nndents. The specific items were age, sex, race,

academic standing (grade and class), parental income, occupation and

educational level and early childhood rearing. Subjects were asked to

report membership in fraternal organisations, participation in inter-

collegiate athletics aad protest movemenss, Additionally, respondents

were asked to report whether they were sympathetic to protest movements..

Marijuana usage by respondents was indicated on a scale showing

extent of their experience. The ten categories of the scale were later

grouped into respondents uh (1) have never used marijuana; (2) had

used marijuana in the past ',tit no longer did; and (3) were using

marijuana. The three marijuana-user groups embodied the following

percentages of the sample population: never users, 57.8 per cent;

past tomtit, 22.1 per tout; and ptesent users, 1.1 par cent.

The yeasurement of alienation utitited a Likert type scale de-

veloped by Dean.' Responses to statements in the scale reflected

subject's feelings of isolation, powerlessness, and normleasnesa.

These are believed to be sub-concepts which together contribute to

over-all slienatic.n. *e alienation scale consisted of twenty-four

011011...101.4.11.01111MmliMlb

1Dwight G. Dean, "Aliemti)n; Its Meanini, and Measurement,"
American Sociological Review, XXV/, No. I, (February, 1959), 753Review,
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items with responses sensing from 0 to 4. The range of possible alien-

ation scores was 0 to .5.6.

In this study, elilotion scores ranged from 10 to 82, with an

average of 47.82. Higher scores indicaW. a higher degree of alienation.

In the late 1950s examination of several Midwestern college student

groups by one researcher produced average alienation scores ranging in

mid to lower 308.
1

It would appear, therefore, that alienation - -as

indicated by feelings normlessness, powerlessness, and isolationis

at an appreciably h4hcr le%ql among the sample student group at South:rn

Illinois University then similar groups tested'approximately ten years

ago in other Midweater nnt;ersities.

The third pert of the questionnaire was the Minnasots Hultiphaeic

Personality Lie Inventory. Rlspondents antwerhd "true" or "false" to

statements reflected item with possible s..loret from 15 to 30. The

higher score indicated a higher degree of "lying" or attempting to

create a good image. The sample population examined in this study

produced scored ranging from 10 to 27 with an average score of 17.67.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS:

Analysis of the fista involved calculating t values to test

significant differences between means of groups. The hypotheses,

stated in null form, were rejected ii the t values were significant

at or beyond the five per cent level.

Significant t values, *hich indicated differences occuring by

chancy once in twenty cases, pure found lur differences in alienation

between marijuana users nd non.users, different income groups, racist

groups, malt and female respondents, protest movement activity and

1
Data on alithat!'sr tcores it several samples collected by

bright 0. Dean.
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II° protest movement activity, sympathetic and nonsympathetic with protest

movements. The t value in comparing mean lie scores of marijuana users

and non-users was not significant(Pc.05).

Coefficents of correlation were developed to examine respondents'

background information for any relationship to marijuana usage and

alienation. Oharacteriatics found to have a significant correlation

with marijuana usage were: (1) protest movement activity, (2) protest

movement sympathy, (3) religious affiliation, (4) parental income,

(5) father'o educational level, (6) respondent's sex, (7) father's

occupation, (8) respondent's class, and (9) grade poiat average.

Respondent's socio-economic and demographic characteristics having a

significant correlation with alienation were (1) respcndent's sex,

(2) race, (3) lie inventory score, (4) age, (5) rearing, (6) protest

sympathy, (7) marijuana use, (8) parental income, (9) parental marital

status, and (10) protest activity.

In order to sho.elationships among more than two of the re-

spontent's characteristics and to test the use of these characteristics

to predict marijuana use and alienation, regression equations were

cast. The first equation involved all socio-economic and demographic

factors as predictor variables for the criterion, marijuana use.

The amount of variance accounted for in predicting marijuana use by

all predictor variables was slightly more than twenty-seven per cent.

This equation with R 2of .274 was tested with an P ratio against an

equation accouating for no variance (R40). Results of this test

indicated the amount of variance accounted for vas "real" or not due

to chance (P (0000. Individual socio-economic and demographic
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characteriati,:s fount: to be preictola ot varijutne uso in order of amount

of variance accounted for wee: (I) protest movement a:tivity (R201.33),

(2) protest sympathy ( R2u.069), (3) religious affiliation (R4.069),

(4) father's occupation (R2ft.022, (5) father's educational level

(R2.1.019), (6) father's income (R2N.019), (7) respondent's sex (R2.015),

(8) respondent's class (R2.015), (9) mother's education (R20.009),

(10) alienation score (p2u.003), and (11) grade average (a20.002).

The same procedure was used in examining respondents' background

information for prtdicting alienation. The first equation indicated

that in using all of the reopondents' socio-aconomi: and demographic

characteristics as predictors for alienation, .rd y approximately nine

per cent (R20.088) of tort 1. variance was a:coulii-ea for. This indicates

that alienation is greatly .fte:.ted by facture n%her than those char-

acteristics examined in this study.

However, Owe factors found to be statistically significant

(P4;.05) predictors of alienation, listed in order of amount of

variance accounted for, are (1) father's occupation (820.015),

(2) childhood rearing (R20.012), (3) race (R20.011), (4) marijuana

use (R20.f.`05), and (5) protest sympathy (R2'.003).

Only tun factors were significant predictors of both alienation

and marijuana use. These ttere protest sympathy and fati!er's occupation.

It was of further interest to note that marijuana use was a significant

predictor of alienation ano, similarly, that alienation was a tiqnifi-

catit predictor of marijuana use.

Evidence indicates that 42.2 per dent of the college tudent

population in this study has used marijuana to some extent. this

percentage is sornothat hither than had been previously estimated.
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However, many authorities estimste that tho use of marijuana is in-

creasing especially on college campuses. This assumption is supported

by the present study which shows that among the college student, 42.2

per cent have used marijuana. In comparison, a survey of marijuana users

among the college atudont population at Somthorn Illinois University in

1968 showed that approximately thirty-five per cent of the students had

used marijuana.'

An attempt was made to assess any difference in tendency to lie be-

tween marijuana users and non-users. In utilizing the MMPI Lie Inventory

no difference was found between the groups. It may be assumed that students

reporting marijuana usage were reliable sources for this information.

In predicting marijuana use from rqspondents° socio-economic and

demographic characteristics, it was found that these factors accounted for

approximately twenty-seven per cent of variance in predicting marijuana

use, this was significant (lil.05) as a predictor. Consequently, it may

be concluded that students who exhibit feelings of isolation, powerlessness,

and normlessness are nore likely to use marijuana than those who do not.

In this study a Itemise and effect" relationship WA not established

between alienation and marijuana usage. In other words, it cannot be con-

cluded that being alienated causes marijuana usage. Alienation may not be

a causative factor for marijuana usage, but may develop after the indivi-

dual has started to use marijuana.

The five hypotheses tested to achieve the objectives of the study

were:

Raymond Vincent, "A ten Month Comparison of the Incidence of
Smoking Marijuana at a Midwestern University," (Southern Illinois
University, 1969), Unpublished Manuscript.
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I. Marijuana users and non-users show no iifference in

degree of alienation.

II. Demographic and socio- economic factors of subjects will

not be significantly related to marijuana use.

II/. Demographic and socio-economic fectovs of subjects will

not be significantly related to alienation.

. IV. Demographic and socioeconomic factors of subjects will

not be significant in predicting marijuana use.

V. Demographic an socio-economic factors will not be signi-

ficant in predicting alienation.

The first hypothesis was rejected since the t value obtained in

testing the difference between the groups was significant (1,<.05).

Significant (P<'.05) coefficients of correlation were found between

subjects' demographic and socio-economic factors and both marijuana

usage and alienation. Therefore, the second and third hypotheses ware

also rejected. The fourth and fifth hypotheses were tested by develop-

ing regression equations which produced aignificent predictors booed

on respondents' socio-economic and demographic characteristico for

both marijuana use and alienation. These hypotheses were also rejected.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOHMENDATIONSi

Evidence from this study provides a basis for the following

conclusions for the vmple population of college studehts at Southern

Illinois University. These area

I. Marijuana users are more alienated than nonusers.

II. College students tested in the Pall of 1969 evidenced

higher alienation scores than sample populations of college students

similarly tested ten years ago lending credence to the assumption

that alienation is increasing among college youth.



III. Marijuana usage has increased among college students.

IV. College students who aro more likely to use marijuana

A. are upper clansmen

B. have a higher than average alienation score

C. are male

D. have fathers with income and occupation level higher

than average

E. have higher than average phrental educational level

F. are active in protest movementa

V. The respondents who are most likely to evidence high levels

of alienation are characterized by:

A. being female

E, having parents not living together

C. father's occupation and income being at lower level

D. early childhood rearing with other than both parents

E, belonging to black racial group

F. being active in protest movements

0. being sympathetic with protest movements

H, havit.g a low 1QQ'I lie score

I. using marijuana

VI. Although many of the background characteristics are statistic-

ally significantly related to marijuana usage, these factors account for

only approximately twenty-seven per cent of variance in predicting mari-

juana use, Therefore, factors other than those examined in this study

appear to account for a large amount of the variance.

VII. Respondent background characteristics used in predicting

alienation accounted fot epproximately nine per cent of the variance,
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This indicates that factors examined in this ntudy play a email role in

relation to alienation.

There is a definite noed for, more information concerning marijuana

usage among college youth. A repetition of the present study with

similar groups in different locations would further establish the

validity of the relationship between the background factors assessed

herein and marijuana usage. In addition, factors which were not under

consideration should be investigated.

One of the factors not considered in this study which mdy be

critical in determining uhether an individual uses marijuana is peer

group influence. This my be found to constitute a greeter influence

than any of the socio.econo:Ac or demographic characteristics.

Furthermore, it would be of interest to ex,nine characteristics

of students who hAvt hid otportuniticd to vse m-rijuena but have re-

frained from doing so. How would they differ from t' student who

utilizes the opportunity? Of'.particular interest to h-.ith educators

would be whether knotrledge about the effect of drugs would be a factor

in Identifying the student who refrains from using marijuana when the

oppottuntty to do so arises.

Host important in applying the regatta of this study is reduction

of the alienation tthith ccntributes to marijuana usage. The health

educator, counselor, miministrator, parent, or any other individual

dealing with todey's young people playa a tole with a positive or

negative effect on the student who feels isolated, powerless, and that

guides for behavior in the form of specific values are lacking

For health educators, in particular, factual information alone

is not sufficient to combat the increase in drug use on campus.
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Students need to feel tlet they are r.ot done, that decisions they make

do influence the future, and that thf:re are values which should in-

fluence decisions about drug usage.


